A Special Thank You to the folks who helped make our Scholar in Residence Weekend a smoothly-run success:

- **Camille Foster** set up the Parish Hall (with help from **Bob Davis**), and coordinated food service both days.

- **Jo Harney** provided the laptop and projector used in Dr. Meek's lectures.

- **Caroline and Darlene McDonald** hosted the bountiful Sunday Coffee Hour.

- **Jeannette Burnam** hosted the candlelit Reception following Evensong.

- **Samantha Parfitt-Simpson** managed the publicity, including graphic design of the impressive poster.
Thank you to everyone for welcoming and embracing Dr. Meek in true Immanuel style, and for attending the various events held. Your participation makes every event worthwhile and rewarding; we look forward to doing this again!

Stay tuned for a full article on our Scholar in Residence weekend in the next Curate, including a short questionnaire - we want to hear your opinions on the lecture series, and what you want to see at Immanuel in the future.

Music Notes

10 am Hymns:
616 "Hail to the Lord's anointed"
6 "Now that the daylight fills the sky"
674 "Forgive our sins as we forgive"
594 "God of grace and God of glory"

Offertory Anthem: "My song shall be alway of the loving kindness of the Lord" Psalm 89:1 - Godfrey Sampson
Organ Voluntaries: "Es ist das Heil uns kommen her" (Salvation unto us has come) - Anonymous 18th c. German, and Voluntary in E minor - John Stanley

A new directory is being produced. In order to have the correct information for all parishioners, please initial against your contact information in the large directories in the church and the Academy. If you do not wish to have your information in the directory, please cross your name out. Details can also be confirmed or changed by email or phone.
The directories will be published next week. Please update your details this Sunday!

PARISH HAPPENINGS

“Laissez les bons temps rouler !”

Have you got Saturday February 22nd - 6:00pm clear on your 2020 Immanuel calendar? It’s our annual Mardi Gras Stews & Brews extravaganza! There will be music, a one-of-a-kind Immanu-Ale brewed by our own Buddy Garrison, and of course a Chili, Stew, Chowder & Soup potluck!

Make your favorite chili, stew chowder or soup and side dishes and join us for this rollicking evening of food, fun & fellowship! Beverages will be provided!

Feeling the NOLA spirit.....come dressed in your Mardi Gras finery!

A food sign-up sheet will be available on the porch in the church on Sunday. You can also email Jon Barrett at jbarr1097@comcast.net. For more information contact the church office on (302)328-2413. Get ready to party and bring a dish and a friend! "

P.S. Volunteers are also needed to help with set-up, serving and clean-up. Please email Jon Barrett if you can help the fellowship Committee with this annual event!

Important Dates

- Ash Wednesday: Imposition of Ashes and Eucharist - **February 26** at 9:30 am and 7 pm
- First Sunday in Lent - **March 1**
- Lessons and Carols for Lent - **March 8** at 4 pm, with the Immanuel Choir
- Lenten Study Series - Details to follow next week
- Stations of the Cross - Details to follow next week
Available Flower Memorial Dates

Memorials can be a Sunday closest to a set date (such as a birthday, anniversary, or passing), or a specific Sunday in the month (such as the 1st Sunday in October), and can be recurring or one time happenings. Please contact the office or Mark if you would like to talk about an offering.

These Sundays are available for dedicated flower offerings:

2020
- March 1
- March 29
- April 19
- May 3
- May 31
- June 21
- June 28
- August 13

SERVICES AT IMMANUEL

Schedule of Services

Immanuel’s sense of community is firmly grounded in our weekly gathering for corporate worship. You are an essential member of that Community! Do plan to join us every week for one (or more) of these services:
Sunday
• 8am - Said Mass
• 10am - Sung Mass
• 7pm - Compline

Wednesday
• 9:30am - Said Mass (*postponed until further notice*)

Thursday
• 6pm - Said Mass
Compline continues every Sunday at 7 p.m.

Compline continues every Sunday night at 7 p.m. This brief service of prayer and readings is the final service in the monastic daily prayer cycle. It is less than 10 minutes long, and includes time for private prayer in your pew before and after the service. If you have not yet joined us for Compline, please consider making this a part of your spiritual discipline.

A new signup has been posted with dates available through the spring. If you would like to lead Compline and/or set up the church by lighting 60+ candles, please use this link to do so. Questions? Ask Jo Harney at jo.w.harney@gmail.com.

Large print bulletins are available.

February Birthdays
- Week 1 - Jimmy Carl Hopper, III., Jeff Meadows
- Week 2 - Jane Brereton, Julia Durante
- Week 4 - Lauren Barczak, Kristina Brereton, Eileen Burk, Valerie Woodard, Henry Tobey, Sara Hutchinson
- Week 5 - Charlotte Keeton, Helen Newnam Hannan

STAY CONNECTED

The FOMO (Fear Of Missing Out) struggle is real. If you haven't already, be sure to follow us on Twitter and Instagram, for memes like this one:

![Church Mice Comic](image)

Stay up to date on all the latest happenings by visiting our website.